
SPECIALS 
some quantities limited to keep them fresh!

BIG BAD MONSTER 
        Fried Bologna & Cheese Hoagie    9

not the dinky little sandwich your 
mom used to make!

A GIANT stuffed torpedo with 3/4 lb. of 
hot meat and cheese, grilled onions, fresh 
tomatoes, & crispy lettuce on a foot-long 
toasted hoagie roll and served with our 

house made spicy pickle

Spicy & Crispy Summer Pizza     13
Old-fashioned, handmade, curly-crispy-

cupped up pepperoni, fresh onions, Andy’s 
spicy Italian peppers pickled in olive oil, 
mozzarella, & garlicky crushed tomato 
sauce on our handmade organic pizza 

dough (This might drip on you! 
Ask for a LOT of napkins!)

ADD: DOUBLE spicy crispy pepperoni    +2

Stuffed Deluxe 
       Adult Grilled Cheese     9

Swiss, cheddar, bleu, mozzarella, & 
parmesan cheeses with fresh tomatoes 
grilled golden brown and melty on your 
choice of rustic bread  OR  house-made 

caraway & mustard seed rye
ADD: ham  + 3  

four bacon strips  + 4
cup of soup   + 3

Chicken Breast Enchiladas     11.95
Four enchiladas smothered in red enchilada 

sauce, melted cheese, pub salsa, & sour 
cream and all in handmade corn tortillas! 

100% chicken breast, tex-mex spices, 
& grilled onions. With pub-made refried 

beans & spicy Spanish rice.

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish, eggs, or 
poultry may increase your risk of foodborne illness



HAPPY HOUR
2pm - 6pm  &  9pm - close daily

Pub-Made Meatball Sliders
With sweet tomato marinara sauce

TWO sliders   3   THREE   4   FOUR   5

Four Falafel Balls & Cucumber Tzaziki    3

Zenner’s Smoked Beer Sausage
On a toasty hoagie roll with grilled onions 

or house kraut    6
OR  naked on a stick    4

Pale Ale Macaroni & Cheese
  Creamy savory cheese sauce & pasta 

baked in our 650° pizza ovens    4

Tortilla Wraps
Toasted pepperoni, pizza sauce, & mozzarella   5

Hummus, spinach, onions, & tzaziki   4
Tex-Mex beans & rice, toasted    4

ADD: enchilada sauce, cheese, & sour cream  + 2

Gene’s Weenie
One chili dog with cheddar & onions    3

Spinach Artichoke Dip
Juanita’s Hood River corn chips   3

One Pound of French Fried Tots or Fries    3
ADD: pale ale gravy  +1     chili, cheese, onions  +2

Chips & Pub Salsa
Juanita’s Hood River corn chips   3

ADD: chili, cheese, & onions   + 2

Bowl of Today’s Soup or Andy’s Chili    4

Pint-Sized Caesar or Garden Salad    3

SHOVE - A - BURGER*
Bigger than a slider, smaller than a 

full-sized burger    4.50
ADD: American cheese   + .50
non-American cheese   + .80

hickory bacon   + 3
sauteed mushrooms   + .75

chips or fries   + 1
beer battered or sweet potato fries   + 2

gluten free bun   + 1

$3 minimum beverage purchase per person ordering, 
no to-go’s, no exceptions, thank you!

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish, eggs, or 
poultry may increase your risk of foodborne illness


